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PnVSlCUNH.

TM.Wm. It. Umith, Jr. Ph.Wu. It. Smith

Divs. SMITH.
' v1 CPKICK: No. 81 Thirteenth Street, betweon

WashiUKt'in Avcnaoand Waluut Street.

QEOItOE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and SnrgrMui.

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of mirgiral dleeant'i, and dineasee of women
and children,

Office: No. lOKiffblh aired, hear Commercial
avenue, Calm, Ilia.

yf. n. MARFAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce la Commercial avenia. Residence eorner
Fourteenth St. and Washington avenue. Cairo.

DENTISTS.

TQK. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
Ufici-N- o. 1M Commercial Avenus, botweon

K:ghU aad Ninth Street

jr. W. C. JOCELYN,

D K NTLST.
OUC'E-Eijjh- tli Street, near Commere Ial Avenue.

FERK7BOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKIiR V HO AT

THREE fas3gfa2 STATES.

On andafu Modv. .'ane Tib. and until lurther
ouce l fie ferryboat will make trips a. follows:

LIAVE HAVSS MAVIS

fvi Fonrth at. Missouri Land' Kentoeky Ldf.

4 (iO a. m. 8:30 a m. 9 a. ro.
li):tia. ci. li::a. m II a. m.

: p. a. : p.m. S p.m.
4 ' p.m. 4 20 p.m. 5; p.m.

SUNDAYS

i p. ai. '.':) p rn 1pm

KILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

4 , Commission Mercliants,
BIaMBS IK

FLOCK. GRAIN AN' I) HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

IT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WAKE

All. KfNIM OK JOB WUKK DOMi 10 OltDBH

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - - Illinois!.
GROCERIES

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington AvenuevCor.

Eighth Street.

CAIRO - - ILLS
VARI8TV STORE.

JfEV YORK STORE,

WHOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth atreet) (VrfrO. 111.
AwruneiT1 Commercial

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,,

Summer Wood and Kindling

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Meventy-flv- e eent per load.

Bttivo Trimmings
Atone dollar per load.

Tkt MtrtmHaM"tM etmrM hrt aod
Um bMt MU&fMt woo Aar Mkla PHf M well

Nik cheaps! ta MM In Casro. ot Waofc-.itb- 't

MataMMlMWrNt, ttuv am tooo.
UW4 rwi Mitre Tta s4roe4

't
fa-:!-'-

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O "B ROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policv has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitatde Life Assurance Society wa the first to iu

trod nee the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-- I

ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income hist year

than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

F0URT1I The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

TBOS. W. Cannier Natloail

PRANK I. City

J. M. I'rraidcnt IlalUdir A rhllllp
YYharTboat company.

PAtLO. 8CBUH. WholeaaiH and drift-Rial- .

of Utrat'on A Bird
wboluaala frrtCra.

WALTON W. WBIfittT, of O. D.
Jt Co., Iloat Vtore and

FRANK HOWE, nf How A Flroi.,
prmlaoe.

EKNBAT B. PKTTtT. Oroeertea, qnwaawar
aod notion.

insurace a degree before

blMPSON n. TABKK, of Talmr Br. ,, tnam
hicturliiu jewulita.

WILLIAM D. I.IPPBT, AMlataol poaimnttcr.

W. E OOHI.80N.Dry gooda, fancy good, and
notloo.

TIIOH S. TARH, Ovncrul mi'rcliandUv and
lumber.

JACOB of Burner Broa dry
and clothing.

JOHN MPROAT, PropHior R.'frl
rator ear."

OBO R.'.LSNTl, Snp.'dntflnd.'nt City

MACKIE, of A. Mw.kifl A
m UU

The Society take pleasuru iu referring to the following well known biwiued

injured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

IUI.I.IDAY, City
bank.

UALIUIIER. Cairo mill..

PHILLIPS,

ruUll

WILLIAM 8TRATTON,'

Williamson.
Coiumlnlon merchant

to

BtTKOEU, Kood

"Sproafa

Cairo
mlUa.

BBRBBItT Co.'a
Cairo

uieii

CM.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

. A. BURNETT, Ageut,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. !T CBAUfX. QoaoraJ ltiiaTor for niiaotji, low, Scbnwki, mmI the
TwrriUH-toi- , IW Drbra8twt,C1akf.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clink J. A. Reaves.
County JuiIl'c It. S. Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Ilunim.
County Atturny-- W. C. Mulkcy.
Count Treasurer Mllei vV. Parkr.
Sheriff --John HodRea.
Coroner K. KUxwraid.
Comity CommiiMMonera T. W. Halliday, J A.

M.Olbba, Samuel Brlley.

TliE HAILS.

p ENERAL DEL1VEHK open .:J a m.; cloua
VJ o::p.m.; Suodky: Hto'J a. m.

Money Order Dopar'mont open at 8 a. m.; cloaea
at 5 p. m.

Tbrouih Bxpreta Mall via Ulinoia Central 4:10
p. m.

MiaiUaippI Central Railroad) cloae at 8 p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Bluff Throueb and Way Mall

jIdki at lp m.
Way Mail via Illlnnl Cuntral. Cairo and Vln- -

cennca and iltna jinippt central nutiroiiui ciuae at
':4p. m.

Way Mall for Narrow Oauge Itailroad cloaea at
8:3.m. i

Cairo and Eranaville River Route cloaca at 2:30
p. m. daily (except Friday).

CHUBCHEa.

M. B. Fourteenth atreet, between
VFRICAN and Cedar atreeU; aorrieca Kabbatn 11

a and 90 p. m.; Sunday Sclioot 1:30 p. u.
atreeti meeting Sab- -

ClHRISTIAN-Elfrbtee-
otli

m.j preaching occasiooally.

OP TflE REDRBMKR (Eplaeopal)
CnURCU atreeti Sunday Morning prayer
10:W a. m.; evening prayere. 7::W p. m.; Huiiday
ehool9:30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

rMRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKCH.- -r
at 10:;tO a. m., S p. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath achool at p. ni. Rev. T. J. Shores,
paelor.
f UTHERAN Thirteenth atreet; aervltca Sab-I- j

bath 1:30 a m.; Sunday achoolSp m. Kov.
Kuappc, pastor

CETUODIST-C- or. Eiehtb and Waluot atreeU;.I Pwihini, K.hK&lh . m and 7 D. m

prayer ni(utinK, Wednesday 7: p. an.; Sunday
School. a. m. Rev. Whitukcr, pastor.

IIHESBYTKRI AN Eighth atreet: preaehlnf on
a. w. and T:)p. tn.; prayer

meetluit Wedneaday at ?::Wp. m.; Sunday School
at J p.m. Kev. B. Y. Oeoric, pantor.

OECON'D FREE-WIL- BAPTIST - FifteeLth
O atr.'t, betwei-- Walnnt and Cedar etreeUi; eer-vtc-

Sabbath at 3 and 7:) p. m.

OT. JOSEPH'S (Boman Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut atreeU; awvlcwi 8bbath 10:S0a.
m . : S jnday School at p. in. ; Veapera .1 p. m. ;

every day at i p. in

CT. PATRICK'S Roman Catholle) Corner Ninth
O ("'.reel and Waahlnfron avenue; aurvicos Sab- -

oath 9 and iu a. m. ; vperH 3 p.m.; snnaay scnoni
t p. m. ; aervicea every day at 4 p. m. Rev. F. Zabel,
pneat.
ttrOM AN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE U i
vv loN, holds ltd regular weekly meetings in

the nan o! tne tatro Temperance Keiorm tino, ev
ery Thursday afternoon, at J:J) o'clock. Every
body U inviu-- to attend.

RAILROADS.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'y.

TIME TABLE OF TRAINS FROM

rixcENNEd (No. 30, 1879.)
EASTWARD.

No. 3 Day Excrea (Except Sunday). .. . t:M p. m
' 8 Epres (.Except huuday) m.
" 4 Night Exprese (Daily) . . .li.JO a. m.

wtrrwABu.
No. 5 RrpriMS (Except Sunday) 6:08 a. m

" '. Day Express (Except Sunday). . . i:) p. m
' S Nliiht Express (Oally). 1:5 a. ni

J. R. Claiik. C. 3. Com. Jb .

Afent Vineennj Cl. ISoknt Aa't Cincinnati

(JAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

H. 8MITHKKS, Koceiver.
SnOUTEST 8IIOKT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time Schedule:
Throngs Expreaa leavea Cairn ,3;1. a m.
Through Express arrive at E. St. Louis.. 5:00p.m.
Through Expreaa leavea K. St. Louis.... 9:00a.m.
Through Express arrives at Cairo S :10 p.m.
Murpbysboroaccomtnodatlonleavrs Cairo 1:80 p.m.
Mnphyaboro Acc. arrivesat Murphyaboro 7:50 p.m.
Murphysboro Acc. leavea Murphysboro .. 5:00a m.
Murphvsboro Acc. arrive at Catra 11 :tSa.m.

The Cairo & St Unit Hull Road U tho only all
Rail Houuj between Cairo and St. Louis nnder one
management, therefore there are no delays at
way stations awaiting connections from other lines.
Close and sure connections at St. Louis with other
lines for North. East and West.
J. A NAUOLR, L.M.JOIINSON.

Aent Oeteral Mvuajrer.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Line Running
Q DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Makino Dirkct Coxjeotion

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Train Lcavk Cairo:
3:ir a m. Mail.

Arriving la 9t. Loula9:4.'ia m.. Chicago, 4 tiu tn.;
Con Mooting at Odlu and ElUngham for Cmcio-natl- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis and p"lntn East
1 l:lO t.Ti. 8t. I.oiiIm ntnl Woateru
arrlvitui Iu St. Louis 7:04 p. m., aud coiiuectint

fur all polnu West.
4:'J( p.m. Fivsit Kxpreaw

Fur St. Louis and Chiragu, arriving at St Loins
IDMOp fli., and Chicago 7:W in

4!'Ji p.m. C'lnolnnati TCxpro.
Arrlvlns al Clnrlnnatl 7KW am; Loiavlll( 7:

. I H.ll....n.ill. A ,M am Pumumm Ka

tbn train reach the above points I'J to 'J
UOUltS iu advance of toy other rout.

tfF-Tb- M W n. m. eipmaa baa PULLMAN
SLliRPlMQ CAR Cairo to Clnolr.uall, without
chasgoa, and Uiroojjh alipra to St, Loala and
Chicago,

Fast Time E;it.
I rVSoCIllicra an nolnta wltkoal any delay
eatusdhy Snudaylntorvenlng. Tbs Satordav atur-noo- n

train front Cairo arrive In new York Monday
niornlugat W:80. Thlrty-ai- n hours La dvaoctof
but other roato.

HTFor through UekvsU Mad furtkaf UrbmaUot,
apply BillllnnU Central Bllrad l)(vot, Cairo.

4) A3, tvusivni n. tvnaa.
Uaa . Sowttkern AfftnL Tttkot AgMl,

A. U. UAJvlHiR, lata. s tM,Aa4. CWwfl

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CIIICAOO MAHKHT.

Chicago, November 18, 10 a.

fir 6".
Corn December, 4:ic; January, 45c.
Oats December, :51(c; January, 3?.'c.
Wheat -J- anuary, sjl 08V4'1 083';De.

cember, $1 07(1 07;'.
CmcAoo, November 18, 12 :00 m.

Pork-J- anu iry, $13 72..
Oats January, 3J,'a'c; Deccmbor.flUjtfc.
Corn December, 4i'fc; November,

Wheat January, $1 08; December,
$1 07,'.

Chicago, Novomlx-- r 13, 1 p. m.

Pork November, I2 3j.
Lard November, 8 17.
Wheat November, $ I 07; t'; December,

$1 08; January, fl 09.
Corn November, 42c; Decern-ber- 5

4243c; January, 43443c.
Oat3-Cl- ?c; "So; January,

334'35,'c
NEW VOKK OltAIN.

New York, November. 18, 12:01, p.

2 Chicaoo, $1 18

1 20; No. 2, Milwaukee $1 31l 22;
red winter, $1 171 2.); N 2 red
winter, $1 221 22li.

Corn quiet No. 2,

UVERPOOl. GRAIN.

Liverpool, November 18, 2:00 p.m.

Wheat and corn unchanjed.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Mississippi Eiver Iiuprovoinont Con-

vention.
Nkw Orleans, La., Nov. 17. The Mis-

sissippi river improvement convention was
permanently organized to day, with Judge
II. F. Simrall, ot Mississippi, president,
and one vice president from each state ot

the Mississippi valley. The president de-

clared on taking the chair that the question
they had met to consider belongs aiike to

all parties. It was a national question
in the broadest sense, and virtually
concerned nearly one-ha- lf the population of
the country, with whom the cheap trans
portation of theproducts of their fields to

market overshadowed all other material
considerations. A committee on resolu
tionsand an address to congress was form

ed to remain in continuous session till the
neit convention; also a permanent com
mittee on statistics to furnish congress with
necessary information relating to the ob-

jects of the convention.

Sherman aud the Ohio Senatorship.

Colcmiicp, O., Nov. 17. Q. D. Meyers,

of the Columbus Evening Dispatch, receiv-

ed the following letter from Secretary Sher-

man today:
TRBASrRT department,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15, 1880.

Mr Dear Sir I understand that from

my letter to you, of which I have no copy,

you have some doubt3 of my position. I
intended to gay to you that while I could
make no personal effort to secure the place
of senator, I would gladly accept it and, if
elected, would faithfully serve the people

of Ohio in that position. Very truly yours,
Signed John Sherman.

A double-leade- d editorial appears show-

ing the merits he possesses for the position
and calls on every republican in Ohio to

assist iu electing him to that position.

The Official Vote of New York,

New York, Nov. 17. Tho official can-

vass of New York state has been made, al-

though the roturn of New York city has
not yet been sent to Albany. It shows that
in the state Garfield has 30,933 majority;
outsido of New York city his ma

jority is 03,318. Hancock's majority in this
city is 41,285. It is thus made apparent
that had New York city given Hancock as

large a majority as it did Tildcn, 33,000,

and had Brooklyn done as well as in 1870,

Garfield would then have bad a majority
iti the entire state, but with the increased
registry of 33,000 this year the democratic
majority should have been at least 30,000

more in New York city and 7,000

more in Brooklyn, which would

have elected Hancock. The majority, as it
is in New York state, w so much turgor

thau has been claimed by the democratic
newspapers who placed it at 14,000 only,
that those who wero hoping to nullify the
result by proving great frauds upon the
republicans are somewhat discouraged to

night, and it is plain that little more will be

heard of tho claim.

Albas t, N. Y., Nov. The stato caavajs-er-

met to day and adjourned uutil
Official toturni from all counties but

New York srivo Oarflold electors 03,319

majority. New York ii estimated 44,171

majority for Hancock electors, which nuke
Garfield's majority 30,843.

New You, Nor. 17. Officiftl--vtt- of
U city : Haacoek, 139,010 ; awfle-LJ- , 91,.

ti;Ww,w Dtw.W.

Hints to Barbers.
Nearly everybody has read lfyk

Twain's experiences abroad in getting
shaved, ana who has not laughed at
the description of his anticipations of
enjoying the bliss of a Parisian share
and iu lamcutablo scquol. In a recent
article iu the Ilarttord t'ourant he
treat tho subject seriously. He says :

It is safo to suy that nine out of tea
of the men one meets on the streets in
our cities shave, or rather are shaved.
Some shave tho rnustacho, some shavo
the chin, some the cheeks. Indeed,
out! must go into mathematics to the
tublosof permutations and combina-
tions to Cud how many varieties of
Hhitving are possible. Woman Is ac-

cused of being the party who devotes
her time to appearances and frivoltics
of tho mirror, out, after all, man does
his share of it. . The reason he escapes
is that he blandly sets down his dec-orati- ve

work as being a matter of ne-

cessity.
Ami it is true that shaving is a

very old custom, nor have we any-thin- g

to suy against it, except that it
is unnatural, mid is, and should bo
acknowledged to be, a concession to
the looking-glus- s and to vanity. But
tho point Is tint old as is tho art, it is
a singular thing how few know how
to shave. "Nearly all men share in
tho passive voice." This may be ta
ken as the grammatical phrase or as
.... ....i i. i ( .i.nil ,ii;iwiiotv icugciiiuui 01 viie iwiw
the barber which

. . they....havo to
k

en- -
dure, h.ich signification la true, ami
while nearly all mcu consout to reifj'
their shaving to a tew who make it
business, only a fraction of that few
understand their art.

There is a financial blunder at the
bottom of it that makes t rouble all
throuzh. The doirma that a shavo I'
a shave is a mistake. Olio nun with
a still' bcnrJ and a full I'aco willchoo
to have his whole expausive couutciV
ancc clean shorn ; another will snavo
ou ins upper lip. lo eucu it was a
"shave," and each is charged alike.
One may requite thirty minutes at-- i

teulioii, the other ten minutes. The
first will dull a iH.or, tho second not
affect iu edge. To each it is 10 ccuts.
Now, a barber's working day, wo
will assume, is ten hours long, if he
is occupied three-quarte- rs of the time,
he must 1)0 busier than usually ap-

pears. This gives him 6cven hours'
labor, and if he struck a day of half,
hour luces, his whole receipts wonld
be $1.40. if his luck gave him ten-minu- te

cases, he would take in $4.30.
liven this would uot pay were it not
for the seductive side issues the hair-
cuts and shampoos of the trade that
bring in more per hour llian tho fun-

damental industry.
Now, as the price and the circum

stances of shaving go, it is a constant
hurry to finish a man, as shaving
scarcely rays at the best, and if he is
ouo of tho most absorbing subjects
full shave and stiff beard it is a loss
to work upon him. To shave him
carctully takes too much time and
costs the edge of the razor. To skim
UVCL Ilia LUltj vu.biiig vu mijivua via
beard here and there, and leaving odd I

oases of hair along the deserts of the I

check, saves the razor and spoils tho
person who pays lor the operation,
und who should not bo entirely tor-gotte- n.

The scale of prices ought to
be regulated by what one gets, and
barbers ought have tho courage to
chargo for what they do.

This done, a revolution in tho art
would follow. Speed would not be
the great aim. Attention could bo
given to tho removal of the beard,
which, in old times, it was as impor-
tant to remove as the lather, and tho
man who went out of tho barber's
shop would leavo satisfied, instead of
hoping that tue next time it would do
better. We recommend theso consid-
erations to tho trade without chargo
lor the advice. Shaving is a custom of
civilization : playing witu soap bub
blcs is a camo of childhood. It is
now a matter of luck which of these
operations falls to the barber's patron
to-da- y.

Funeral Eccentricities.
Ludorick Cortusius, an eminent

lawyer, who died at Padua on the 15th
of July, 1518, when upon his dcatu
bed forbade his relations to shed tears
at his funeral, and oven put his heir
under a heavy penalty if ne neglected
to perform his orders. On the other
hand he ordered musicians, singers,
pipers, fiddlers, ot all kinds, to supply
the place of mourners, and directed
that fiftvof them should march before
Ids corpse wilh tho clergyman, play-
ing upon their several instruments.
For this service he ordered each of
them half a ducat. Ho likewise ap-
pointed twelru maids iu green habits
to carry his corpse to the Church of
St. Sophia, where ho wus to be bunou,
and that they, too, as they went along;
should siug aloud; having, eacu ot.
them, as a recompense, a haudsome:
sum of money allotted for a rnarrlage
portion. All the clergy of Padua
marchod before in lung procession,!
together with all the monks of tho
convent, except those wearing black'
habits, whom ho expressly excluded
by his will, lest the blackness of their
hoods should throw a gloom upon tho
cheertulnoss of tho procession, XoUt
ami Qneriti. I

Many an unwiso parent labor hard
and lives sparingly all his life for tlx
purpose ot leaving enough to give his
childreu a start ia the world, as It k
called. Hotting young man aflot
with money left him by hLs relative
U like tying bladders under the amr
of one who cannot swim ; ten chanoec
to ouo he will lose his bladders: uA ft
to the bottom. Teach him to rwla,
and he will never need the bladder.
OIre your ehiVd a sound edneatioe,1
and you hare done eaoufk for him.
bee to it that hU morale are part, tic
mind oultirated, and hie whole aatHK
made eubeerrlent to lava wbUllfOT-er- n

man. and yon hare riven

of ito India.


